Identification by Quantitative Carrier Test of Surrogate Spore-Forming Bacteria To Assess Sporicidal Chemicals for Use against Bacillus anthracis
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The spores of six strains of Bacillus anthracis (four virulent and two avirulent) were compared with those of four other types of spore-forming bacteria for their resistance to four liquid chemical sporicides (sodium hypochlorite at 5,000 ppm available chlorine, 70,000 ppm accelerated H2O2, 1,000 ppm chlorine dioxide, and 3,000 ppm peracetic acid). All test bacteria were grown in a 1:10 dilution of Columbia broth (with manganese) incubated at 37°C for 72 h. The spore suspensions, heat treated at 80°C for 10 min to rid them of any viable vegetative cells, contained 1 × 108 to 3 × 108 CFU/ml. The second tier of the quantitative carrier test (QCT-2), a standard of ASTM International, was used to assess for sporicidal activity, with disks (1 cm in diameter) of brushed and magnetized stainless steel as spore carriers. Each carrier, with 10 μl (≥106 CFU) of the test spore suspension in a soil load, was dried and then overlaid with 50 μl of the sporicide being evaluated. The contact time at room temperature ranged from 5 to 20 min, and the arbitrarily set criterion for acceptable sporicidal activity was a reduction of ≥106 in viable spore count. Each test was repeated at least three times. In the final analysis, the spores of Bacillus licheniformis (ATCC 14580T) and Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 6051T) proved to be generally more resistant than the spores of the strains of B. anthracis tested. The use of one or both of the safe and easy-to-handle surrogates identified here should help in developing safer and more-effective sporicides and also in evaluating the field effectiveness of existing and newer formulations in the decontamination of objects and surfaces suspected of B. anthracis contamination.

Bacillus anthracis, the etiologic agent of anthrax, is a spore-forming zoonotic pathogen (3). Its spores are hardy enough for weaponization and environmental dispersal (10); viable spores of the organism have been recovered after many decades from deliberately contaminated sites (6). The more-recent and malicious use of the spores of B. anthracis in the United States (14) clearly attests to the potential of this organism to cause mortality, morbidity, and general societal disruption and reemphasizes the importance of having available suitable remedial measures for countering any subsequent accidental or deliberate release of such spores.

The biohazardous nature of B. anthracis mandates its handling in laboratories at biosafety level 3, also called containment level 3 (CL-3), in Canada. The availability of only a very limited number of such facilities seriously hampers experimentation with this increasingly significant pathogen, a recognized bioterror threat. This is especially true for developmental studies on decontamination agents, as such work is often conducted in settings without biosafety level 3 facilities. This study evaluated several potential bacterial surrogates for the spores of B. anthracis to enable a wider search for safer and more-effective liquid chemical sporicides to deal with the threat of anthrax.

*MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of spore suspensions. Details on the bacteria used are given in Table 1. All Bacillus species other than the B. anthracis strains were acquired from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and housed at the National Microbiology Lab (NML), Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, in a lyophilized state. All work with them was done in CL-2. The B. anthracis strains were gifts from the Animal Diseases Research Institute (ADRI), Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, except for the avirulent Sterne strain 3F42, which was received from Judy Berry of the NML; they were handled in a CL-3 facility.

Spore preparations were made as described previously (17, 18). Briefly, after their initial recovery on plates of 5% sheep blood agar, all organisms were grown aerobically for 72 h at 36°C ± 1°C (mean ± standard deviation) with ~150 rpm agitation in a 1:10 dilution of Columbia broth (Difco [Becton-Dickinson], Sparks, MD) containing a final concentration of 10 mM MnSO4·4H2O/ml; the Sterne strain required 96 h of incubation to produce the desired level of sporulation. The broth cultures were transferred to 50-ml high-clarity polypropylene tubes (BD Biosciences, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) and centrifuged (Beckman Coulter KR4 centrifuge; VWR, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) at 5,000 × g for 20 min at 4°C, and each spore pellet was washed using 20 ml of cold, sterile, distilled water. The washing step was repeated twice, with centrifugation in between, and the spores were resuspended in a final volume of 10 ml sterile distilled water. The suspensions were heated at 80°C in a water bath for 10 min to inactivate any vegetative forms. The titer in all such concentrated and heat-treated suspensions was >106 CFU/ml. Only one such suspension was produced for each bacterial species tested; the suspension was stored at 4°C and used throughout this investigation.

The carrier tests. The second tier of the quantitative carrier test (QCT-2), standard E-2197-02 of ASTM International (formerly, the American Society for Testing and Materials) (2), was used in all testing, with metal disks (1 cm in diameter) as the spore carriers. The disks, purchased from Muzeen & Blythe (Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada), were cut from sheets (0.75-mm thickness) of American Iron and Steel Institute grade #430 brushed stainless steel. They were first soaked overnight in a detergent solution (#7; Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) to degrease them and then washed in tap water and rinsed thoroughly in double-distilled water prior to autoclave sterilization (121°C for 15 min). The disks were used only once and discarded.
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Statistical analyses. Each experiment included three control carriers, and all
contact time determinations were repeated three times, with two test carriers at

each. The results were examined by using Prism4 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San

Diego, CA). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each individual contact
time in the QCT-2 study (Table 1).

Microbiode performance criterion. Each formulation tested was arbitrarily

required to inactivate at least 106 spores in QCT to be considered sporidical (17).

RESULTS

Standardization of conditions for bacterial growth and sporulation. As shown in Table 1, all organisms used in this
study achieved a spore titer of at least 108/ml in the heat-
treated suspensions. However, when the titers were much
higher, the stock solutions were diluted with saline to the
desired level of 1 × 106 to 3 × 108 CFU/ml. This was to ensure
that the minimum 6-log10 reduction could be demonstrated for
the effective formulations without wide variations in the starting
titers of the various bacterial species tested.

Validating effectiveness of sporidical neutralization. In test-
ing for disinfectant activity, it is necessary to validate that the
microbical activity of the formulation is successfully neutral-
ized immediately at the end of the contact time. In this study,
saline containing one or more chemicals known to neutralize
the target chemical was added to the carrier soon after the
required time of exposure to the test formulation was over.

TABLE 1. Organisms selected for testing by QCT-2*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organism (source or description)</th>
<th>Reference no.</th>
<th>Spore titer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus licheniformis</td>
<td>ATCC 14580T</td>
<td>1.80 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus subtilis</td>
<td>ATCC 6051T</td>
<td>6.00 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus atrophaeus</td>
<td>ATCC 49337T</td>
<td>8.00 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus atrophaeus</td>
<td>ATCC 51189</td>
<td>3.20 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (caprine)</td>
<td>ADRI Lethbridge no. 2001-50</td>
<td>8.50 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (bovine)</td>
<td>ADRI Lethbridge no. 9610</td>
<td>2.92 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (bison)</td>
<td>ADRI Lethbridge no. 93-189C</td>
<td>3.90 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (Pasture strain; avirulent)</td>
<td>ATCC 4229</td>
<td>2.10 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (bovine)</td>
<td>NML 03-0191</td>
<td>2.45 × 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus anthracis (Sterne; avirulent)</td>
<td>34F2</td>
<td>2.19 × 108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All organisms came from the National Microbiology Lab, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, Canada.
The neutralization step had to be validated as well, to determine that the neutralizer itself had no deleterious effects on the recovery and viability of the test organisms. The results (Table 2) demonstrate that the addition of a mixture of neutralizer and test formulation to spore-inoculated carriers did not significantly reduce the recoverable titer compared to the results for saline-treated control carriers and neutralizer alone. Therefore, all neutralizers used could successfully arrest the action of the respective formulation, with no deleterious effects on the viability of the spores tested.

**Effect of contact time on sporicidal activity.** All formulations were tested at contact times of 5, 10, and 20 min, and the findings with the diluted bleach, AHP, chlorine dioxide, and PAA are presented in Fig. 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. The bleach (Fig. 1) required no longer than 10 min to reduce the viability of the spores of all species tested by $\geq 6 \log_{10}$. There was considerable

**TABLE 2. Neutralization to stop sporicidal activity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species tested</th>
<th>Sporicide (conc)</th>
<th>Neutralizer</th>
<th>Log$_{10}$ CFU recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Control carrier</td>
<td>Neutralizer + sporicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. licheniformis</em> (ATCC 14580)</td>
<td>Sodium hypochlorite (5,000 ppm FAC)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. atrophaeus</em> (ATCC 51189)</td>
<td>Sodium hypochlorite (5,000 ppm FAC)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. subtilis</em> (ATCC 6051)</td>
<td>Sodium hypochlorite (5,000 ppm FAC)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. atrophaeus</em> (ATCC 51189)</td>
<td>AHP (70,000 ppm)</td>
<td>Letheen broth + 1% sodium thiosulfate</td>
<td>6.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. licheniformis</em> (ATCC 14580)</td>
<td>AHP (70,000 ppm)</td>
<td>Letheen broth + 1% sodium thiosulfate</td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. subtilis</em> (ATCC 6051)</td>
<td>AHP (70,000 ppm)</td>
<td>Letheen broth + 1% sodium thiosulfate</td>
<td>6.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. anthracis</em> (ATCC ADRI 9610)</td>
<td>AHP (70,000 ppm)</td>
<td>Letheen broth + 1% sodium thiosulfate</td>
<td>6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. subtilis</em> (ATCC 6051)</td>
<td>PAA (3,000 ppm)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. licheniformis</em> (ATCC 14580)</td>
<td>PAA (3,000 ppm)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. atrophaeus</em> (ATCC 51189)</td>
<td>PAA (3,000 ppm)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. atrophaeus</em> (ATCC 51189)</td>
<td>Chlorine dioxide (1,000 ppm)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B. subtilis</em> (ATCC 6051)</td>
<td>Chlorine dioxide (1,000 ppm)</td>
<td>1% sodium thiosulfate + 0.1% Tween 80 in saline</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 1. Comparative resistance of *Bacillus* spores to sodium hypochlorite (5,000 ppm FAC). Error bars show standard deviations.**
variation in its sporicidal action at 5 min of contact, with *Bacillus licheniformis* and *B. subtilis* (ATCC 6051) showing the highest levels of resistance. The AHP-based formulation (Fig. 2) showed generally low sporicidal activity at 5 min of contact, with virtually no reduction in the viability of the spores of *B. licheniformis*. At 10 min, it could reduce the spore titers of all six strains of *B. anthracis* by ≥6 log_{10} while being unable to do so for the four surrogates tested. After 20 min of dwell time, it could inactivate ≥6 log_{10} of the spores across the board. At the level tested here, chlorine dioxide showed the least degree of consistency and power in its sporicidal action (Fig. 3). It could inactivate the spores of only the Sterne strain of *B. anthracis* by ≥6 log_{10} at all of the contact times tested. *B. licheniformis* exhibited the highest level of resistance to this chemical even at 20 min of contact. In general, PAA (Fig. 4) showed a faster level of sporicidal activity, because, even at 5 min, it achieved higher levels of spore kill than the other three formulations tested. Its activities at 10 and 20 min were roughly comparable to those of the diluted bleach and AHP.

This study successfully demonstrated the higher resistance of *B. licheniformis* to all the formulations, notably, at shorter contact times (5 and 10 min), in comparison to the resistance of *B. atrophaeus* (\(P < 0.05\), using Tukey’s multiple comparison testing). With minimal exceptions, the resistance profiles of the two strains of *B. atrophaeus* (ATCC 51189 and 49337) to FAC,

![FIG. 2. Comparative resistance of Bacillus spores to AHP (70,000 ppm H₂O₂). Error bars show standard deviations.](image1)

![FIG. 3. Comparative resistance of Bacillus spores to aqueous chlorine dioxide (1,000 ppm available chlorine). Error bars show standard deviations.](image2)
AHP, chlorine dioxide, and PAA were similar at 20 min of contact, and both were more susceptible than *B. subtilis* ATCC 6051 (*P* < 0.05, Tukey’s test).

**DISCUSSION**

Microbicidal chemicals are crucial in interrupting the spread of a variety of infectious agents in many settings, but particularly so in dealing with infectious bioagents where the risk of failure can be unacceptably high. Therefore, the findings of any lab-based evaluation of a chemical for potential application in the remediation of sites known or suspected to be contaminated with hard-to-kill bioagents, such as the spores of *B. anthracis*, must generate data with a high level of confidence for success under field situations. While it is virtually impossible to recreate in a laboratory the unlimited variations that may occur in natural settings, protocols can be designed to incorporate several levels of stringency to present the test microbicide with a reasonable level of challenge. QCT-2 is one such method, which entails the use of carriers with an uneven surface, applies a relatively small volume of the test formulation for the surface area to be decontaminated, adds a soil load to the microbial test suspension, and avoids any wash-off of the test organism during all manipulations (17).

Any meaningful comparison of the microbicide susceptibility/resistance of two or more organisms must ensure that they are grown and processed using virtually identical procedures. This important condition was met in this study by culturing all test organisms in the same medium and processing the spores using standardized procedures (17). The length of incubation for sporulation was also the same, except in the case of the Sterne strain, which required 96 h of incubation as opposed to 72 h for all the others. The organisms that failed to grow or sporulate well in diluted Columbia broth in 72 to 96 h at 37°C were excluded from further consideration.

The formulations tested in this study are all known for their relatively rapid sporidical activity (9). This was an important selection criterion because contact times of longer than a few minutes are generally not feasible or practical in dealing with the decontamination of environmental surfaces. While formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde can also be sporidical, they would require several hours at room temperature to inactivate the levels of spores selected for the sporicide performance criterion in this investigation.

The sporidical activity of a given formulation is only one among a set of features to be considered in dealing with any decontamination scenario. Human and environmental safety, as well as materials compatibility, are among the other factors to keep in mind. Though bleach is fast acting, inexpensive, and generally readily available, its main drawbacks are off-gassing inactivation in the presence of organic loads and high corrosivity. In contrast, AHP-based formulations are reasonably fast acting and also have much-higher materials compatibility, while being less toxic to humans and the environment (8).

While disinfectants have been tested previously against the spores of *B. anthracis* and their potential surrogates (16), the wide variations in the test protocols used make meaningful comparisons between the findings virtually impossible. The use of suspension test protocols for this purpose (4) also makes it difficult to extrapolate the findings to the inactivation of the spores on environmental surfaces. A recent study used a carrier test for this purpose (13). However, certain manipulations in the test method could inadvertently lead to the wash-off of viable spores and thus give erroneously higher levels of spore kills.

Evidence for microbicidal activity using QCT-2 is now recognized for the registration and marketing of disinfectants in Canada (http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/prodpharma/applic-demande/guide-ld/disinfect-desinfect/disinf_desinf_e.html). The Environmental Protection Agency, which registers environmental surface disinfectants for sale in the United States, is currently working with the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) to adopt a test guide based on QCT-2 (http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/28/7/2494153.pdf).

To our knowledge, this is the first study using a fully quantitative carrier test and standardized conditions for spore production and processing to identify one or more suitable bacterial surrogates for *B. anthracis*. While *B. licheniformis* spores showed resistance that was only similar to the resistance of spores of the other potential surrogates and *B. anthracis* in some treatments, an overall trend of spore survival higher than or equivalent to that of *B. anthracis* to liquid sporicidal treatment is only one of the qualities of a good surrogate. *B. licheniformis* also satisfies the other requirements of a good surrogate (safe to work with, high-titer yield, and availability of type strain). Based upon this and the results of this study, it is recommended that spores of *B. licheniformis* ATCC 14580^T^, either alone or together with *B. subtilis* ATCC 6051^T^, be considered in testing liquid microbicides for their potential use against the spores of *B. anthracis*. Both of these organisms are safe and easy to work with, thus requiring no more than the basic skills and facilities that are more likely to be available in company or contract labs.
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